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What's Happening 
The Rev. Emil Berger, for several years 

the pastor of our church. in Bridgeport, 
Conn., recently resigned. The resignation 
is to take effect with the beginning of 
J une, but Mr. Berger will continue for a 
while as interim pastor ·until someone 
can be called to the church. 

The Rev. George H ensel of Kankakee, 
Ill., conducted evangelistic services in 
the Humboldt P airk Baptist Church of 
Chicago, Ill., during the waek of Aprri l 
1 to 5. Several young people who re
sponded to the invitation were baptized 
on Easter Sunday by the pastor of the 
church, the Rev. F . L . H ahn. 

Evangelistic services were conducted 
~n the First Church, Los Angeles, Calif., 
during the Passion Week, April 14 to l!:J, 
by the Rev. Harry Transchel, pastor of 
t he Baptist Church in Oxnard, Calif. On 
Easter Sunday evening the church choir 
and young people's society had charge cxf 
a special Eas ter service. 

The Rev. N. S. Gessner, the assistant 
to the Rev. F. L . Hahn .at the Humboldt 
Park Baptist Church in Chicago, Ill., has 
accepted a call to a small church of t he 
Northern Baptist Convention at Shab
bano, 111. He is a senior student at the 
Northern Baptist Seminary and a mem
ber of the Humboldt Park Church. 

The First Baptist Church of Olds, 
Alberta, Canada, held t hree weeks of 
evangelistic meetings with t he Rev. A. 
Kujath of Calgary a.nd J. Broeder of 
T rochu conducting the services. The 
attendance was large and encouraging, 
and many blessings were received by 
those who came. Thirteen persons te~ tified 

6 jp their havi,ng found peap,e in Chrjft 
as their Savior. '' / ' . 

i·r.r{ ) b l"f R q i'JOC 
On Thursday evening, March 21, the 

Young P eople's Society of the Ebenezer 
Baptist Church in Deti-oit, Mich., spon
sored -a "Fellowship Banquet" in honor 
of Miss Edith Koppin, who had spent 
s ix years missionary in Nigeria, West 
Africa. Miss Koppin is a member of the 
Ebenezer Church. A large attendance 
and a splendid progr am made t he event 
a great success. 

On Tuesday evening, March 26, a g roup 
of young people from the Harlem Baptist 
Church in New York City visited the B. 
Y . P. U . of the F irst Church in Brooklyn. 
As a result of evangelistic ser vices held 
in the H a rlem Church by the Rev. C. A. 
Daniel ten :per sons accepted Christ as 
their Redeemer. A bapt ismal service, con
ducted by the pastor, the Rev. Frank 
Orthner, was held on E aster Sunday. 

The Chicago Young People's Union is 
conducting an ins titute on four succes
s ive Monday evenings, which began on 
Easter Monday evening, ~pril 22. . A 
la rge attendance of energetic, r esponsive 
young people is in evidence. The Rev. 

Louis Broeker and M. L .. Leuschner a re 
conducting courses of •Practical and chal
lenging interest to the young people. 
The instit ute is meeting in the First Ger
man Baptist Church of Chicago. 

The Young P eople's Society of our 
church in North Freedom, Wis., r ecently 
spent its Sunday evening meetings for an 
entire month discussing such denomina· 
tional phases as our foreign work, our 
educational institutions' and publications, 
and the social ser v;ce institutions. Other 
meetings were devoted to the r eading ot 
personal messages from several institu
tions such as the Girls' H ome, Childrens· 
Home and Homes for the Aged' 

Several former ministers participated 
in the ?5th ann1ver sary festivities of our 
church in St. Joseph, Mich., on Sunday, 
April 7. The Rev. G. E. Lohr of Lodi, 
Calif., preached at the Sunday morning 
service and th e Rev. Thomas Stoeri or 
St. Louis, Mo., addressed the evening 
gathering. Both ministers had attended 
t he sessions of the General Missionary 
Committee prior to t he chw·ch a nniver

degree from the Medlical School at t11e 
University of Oregon in June, was also 
awarded t he Phi Beta Kappa key. An
other brother, Waldemar, r eceived the de
gree of Doctor of Dental Science from 
the University of Minnesota in 1933 and 
is now :p1·acticing at N apoleon, N . Dak. 

The pulpit of the Fleischmann Memorial 
Baptist Church in Philadelphia, P a., ruas 
been capably filled by guest preachers 
s· nce the depar ture of its former min
is ter, t he Rev. M. L. Lrnschner, in De
cember. Among t hese guest 111in1ste1·s 
have been Professors A. E . Harris, B. '1'. 
Livingston, J. B. Champion ·and several 
students from the Eastern Baptist Theo
logical S2minary in Phila delphia, the 
Rev. 0. T . Steward, John Zopfi, M. Berin
ger , F. W. Tomlinson and E. A. E. Palm
quist of the city, the Rev. Mar tin 1". 
Clough o.f Doylestown and the Rev. F. P. 
Kruse, J ohn Pastoret and Emil D. Gr uen, 
member s of the church. Two weeks of 
evangelist:c services were conducted· by 
the Rev. M. F. Clough ''"lith definite r e
sults. 

sary. Mrs. S'.toeri was also a welcome . The School Committee of our seminary 
guest of the church. m Rochest er, N. Y., has unanimously 

The fourth annual concert for the bene- chosen the Rev. 0. E. Krueger , t he pas
fit of the Baptist Children 's Home of De- tor of t he Temple Baptist Church P itts
troit and vicinity was held 6n !•'riday burgh, Pa., and the moderator 

1

of the 
evening, April 5, in the aiuditorium of General Confei:ence of German Baptists 
the Detroit Masonic Temple. More t han of North Amenca, to fill the chair which 
600 voices took part in this program of will be vacated by Profes.sor Bretschnei
music, featured by t he singing »f Dubois' der in becoming dean, in the German de
onatorioJJ't'Ti\e Seven Last Words," and partment of the Colgate-Roches ter JJi
Ham'del's "Halleluja h Chorus." The vinity School. Mr. Krueg.er has accepted 
Children's Home was founded by far- the calf a nd wm begin his new ministry 
seeing Christian men of Detroit, among with the. apeni.ng of the fa ll semester. 
whom were Mr. E. E lmer Staub, and it T he s~mmary is to ,be ucongratulaied on 
ha51 .lwi!n ably supported by men;i)m;s of its gi,fte<,l n~~ ~~culty membe1·, and 
our '(Jerman Baptist churches of t hat Brothei; :K1i:tteger \1M; t he prayerful sup
dity. ' 9P.lj;}b'?t and fri~ndl~est .felic.itat:ons of t he 

Evangelistic services were held for 
t hree weeks in our church at Turtle 
Lake, N. Dak., conducted by the pastor, 
t he Rev. Karl Gieser, who was a ssisted 
for one w~k by the Rev. Druniel Klein of 
Beulah, N. Dak. Thern were !8 persons 
who confessed their faith if{ ehrist of 
Wlhom 15 were Sunday School schola0rs. 
Brother Gieser writes that it is unfor
tunate t hat the church has no baptistry 
and that t he water in t he nearby Jake is 
so low that a baptisma l service can .prob
ably not be held! t here during the summer. 
The converts are meeting with the pastor 
for sp iritual study. 

Miss Elizabeth E. Heringer, daughter 
of the Rev. and Mrs. August H e1;nger of 
Venturia, N. Dak, recently r eceived t he 
P hi Beta Kappa key from t he Joca.1 chap 
ter of the Univers ity of North Da kota, 
symbolic of t he highest scholastic honors 
wh 'ch a student can receive. She is the 
second member of t he :liamily to be hon
or/ld _in t his manner, since her brother, 
Weston W., who -will receive the M. D. 

entire denommat1on m his new work. 

The Rev. George Hensel, minister of 
t he Immanuel Bapt ist Church, in K.an
kakee, Ill., r ecently sent this news i tem 
for publication: "Our church was very 
happy, to have t he editor of 'The Baptist 
.Herald,' the Rev. M. L . Leuschn.er, as its 
guest-speaker on F eb. HJ. Kankakee was 
the early . home of the Leuschner family 
and the birt hplace of the ed.tor's moth 
His visit, ther efore, was a horn~ .er. 

d . ~ commg 
~~ : h~~ne~vmgh' of former bonds a nd 
;Mentos i lls or im and a r ea l inspira-

tion a w ho heard his fin 
0 G e messages 

ur eneral Secretary, Dr. Williai~ 
Ku~, spent Sunday, March 31 'th 
and it w,as .a busy day for him' WR u;, 
dressed the adult department of. t h es a = 
day School preach d t b . e un 
I ' . e a oth services and 

a so at a service sponsored by th ' 
People's organization for the C e tyouing 
firma . · ti _ oun y n· 
t '--

1Y in 1e afternoon a nd spoke at 
rne Young P eopl · t' h .es rr.ee ing We wer e 
appy to have had Brother Kulm wit h 

b
u

1
s, ~nd his visit ip1·oved to be a great 
essmg to us a ll." 
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EDITORIAL 
Christian Neutrality 

L IFE is so constituted, that most people fly from 
one extreme to the other. They swing with the 

pendulum from right to left and left to right. They 
are the wildly enthusiastic partisans of some cause 
about whlch they know practically nothing. Their 
mass psychology is often swept by the winds of 
pr ej udice and ignorance into a mob hysteria. 

The spirit which maintains a clear and balanced 
point of view, even when all other minds seem to be 
running amuck, and which judges contempora neous 
mo.vements by eternal standards of Christian truth, 
is the fine art of Christian neutrality. It is the life 
which is lived "in the world but is not of the world." 
Its attitude i; always 0 /(e of critical aloofness and 
dispassionate calm, which refuses to be carried 
away by the current of popular prejudices a nd tests 
the validity of each claim by the criteria of abiding 

The social and religious situation in Germany has 
lhe world on its feet, either loudly applauding or 
madly condemning every turn of events. Both the 
person w ho sees in Hitler "the chosen ser vant of 
God" and the other who thinks he r ecognizes in him 
"the Anti-Christ" are· far from a neutral point of 
view. The Christian can never become so partisan 
in any social cause t hat he becomes insensitive to 
t he weaknesses and evils in any given system. His 
soul must always be his own to exercise judgment 
in the light of the understanding of God's truth on 
issues of critica l importance. Christian people of 
America and Germany need the spirit of the Apostle 
Peter, which can look on the world of social events 
with balanced poise and Chr istian inteUigence and 
which never loses the courage to utter the critical 
judgments of God's truths_ 

Christian principles · l 
• I ' ') 

There is a grave danger in American life t hat 
even the minds of Christian people will be warped 
by t~e sinister · bia s of certain national newspaper 
syndicates. The art of r eading a newspaper, which 
judges thoughtfully the news presentations and 
maintains a r eserved, open-minded outlook, is far 
more difficul t than most people think. It is amaz
ing to see how many well intentioned Christian 
people of our day have swallowed the poisoned diet 
concerning the malicious designs of the so-called 
armed monster of the Orient on our defenseless 
country, which has been served the gullible public 
on the pages of some of our newspapers. If Chris
tians are to be "the salt of the earth," t hey must 
receive such r eports with reservation and test their 
claims in the crucible of truth. That is the obliga
tion which Christian neutrality imposes on us! 

Our civilization is undoubtedly pass.ing through 
a period of economic transition. No prophet can 
foretell the type of social structure •Of the future. 
It's a d·angerous time when even Christian people 
are tempted to jump on every bandwagon and to 
sell out to every demagogue in the passing parade 
of life . There is no panacea for the social ills of our 
day, except the intelligent and open-minded experi
mentation of men and women wh o are imbued with 
the spirit of Christ and motivated by the purpose 
of servfog. Christian critics of all political parties 
and economic systems are more in need today than 
ever before, for their spirit of Christian neutra lity, 
their aloofness to the world even though in it, their 
balanced j udgments in the ligh t of the eternal prin
ciples of God's truths will point the way to a new 
day and leadership in our modern society. 

• 
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Maria Margaretta Fleischmann 

By MRS. LYD IA F LEISCHMANN H EINRICHS 

M ARIA MARGARETTA WALZ was one of six 
childr en of John and Sybilla Walz, who ca.me 

to America from W uertt ember g, Germany, and set
tled in Philadelphia. Maria was at t his time a child 
of six years, and so was really reared in America . 
John Walz·, her father , was a ma n of strong and 
st ur dy character , deeply r eligious, and stern in dis
cipline. H e was a devout Lutheran and a ll his lif e 
was closely associated with the St. Johannes Lu
theran Church of Philadelphia. In this fait h his 
children were str ict ly trained. His wife, Sybilla, 
lovely in char acter and in person, was a gentl e, fine 
mother wh o r eared her childr en well, giving t hem a 
good star t in t he lif e of yo ung American manhood 
and woman hood. 

I h ave been asked by the editor of " The Bapt ist 

Mrs. Konrad Anton F leischmann 

Herald" about the life of this girl, Maria Marga
retta, who later became Mrs. Konra d Anton F leisch
mann, wh o with her h usband was a gr eat spir itua l 
power in the early work of the German Baptists in 
this country and whom it was my privilege to call 
"my mother." 

Maria in the Strict Lutheran Home 
Maria Margaretta grew a nd developed beaut i

fu lly, fulfi lling t he p r omise of ear ly chi ldh ood , as 
though in preparation for the position which she 
was later to oc~upy .. While still in her early gir l
hood a warm fr1endsh1p developed between Maria's 
father and a young Baptist minister who had been 

T he o.nlY living daughter of Mrs. Konrad An
ton Fle~schmann, here portray s in loving and 
tender lineaments the life and character of her 
mother, who was the wife of the founder of our 
~erman Baptis t Churches in N orth America and 
in m.any. respects " the firs t mother" of our de
nomination. 

working for a time among th e Germa ns of P hi la
d1elphia and ~ho had become pastor of the F irst 
~erman B.aptist Church in that city and in Amer 
ica. He v1s1ted often in the Walz home and there 
were ~any discussions and controver sies between 
th.e .strict Luthera n father and the young Baptist 
mm1ster. But ther e was also warm friendship be
tween them. Natura lly these discussions wer e heard 
by t he Walz children, even though they brought 
n? change o~ heart to ~h~ Lut heran parents. They 
did, howeve1, bear .fru it m the hearts of t he ear n
e~t, dark-eyed Mana und the blue-eyed Rosa her 
sister. They were converted and r eady to 'f 
Ch · t · b t· con ess n s m a p ism: The peace of the house was 
br oken, a nd the. girls were ordered to r enounce t he 
newly fo und fa ith or else to leave the horn Th 
c.hose ~o leave their horn_e, findi ng r efuge w~th Bai. 
tist friends of the Enghsh church Thei· b t · . · r a p ism 
found them at w~rk m .the young, struggling First 
German Church, m which both became influentia l 
powers fo r good as t he years advanced . 

H er Marriage With K onra d A. F le ischmann 
M~anwhile, a love a ffair had blossomed between 

Maria an~ the young .pastor, Konr ad A. F leisch
mann, which r esulted m the marriage of the tw 
thoug h the br idegr oom was ten year s the senior 

0£ 
t he bride. A church wedding was held and old D~· 
D?a.ne, one ?f P hilade lphia 's out~tanding Baptist 
m1msters, united t he young people m marriage, fo l
lowed by a " Liebesmahl." The father of Maria was 
unforgiving but the yo ung couple went happily theil
way, notwithstanding the fac t that they started life 
on a sa lar y of three hundred dollars a year a nd had 
to live in .thr ee small r ooms. On the morning after 
t he wedd1ng the bride found a large basket on the 
cl_o ?rstep, fi lled with baked goods and other neces
sities, placed ~h ere by the loving mother of Ma ri a . 
One wonders If t he stern fa ther r eally knew what 
t? e mother, Sybilla , had done. Possibly so, for in 
time he became very pr oud of his son-in-law a nd 
was of ten seen ~l ipping into t he r ear pew of t he 
church ~o hear him preach and leaving ear ly wit h
o1udt ha1vit~g been seen. F ina lly all was forgiven a nd 
o re a ions were r estor ed 

T he union of Mai·i· d · 1,. . ' . a an ~onrad A. Fleischmann 
;at~ one of ~appmess and ble~sing, a lth ough fi ll ed 

t
? e end ~ifith many hardships, privations and con-
muous sacri ce The . . 

· I e were ten childr en. fo r those 
were t~ e da~s of l ~rge fa milies, but so often t her e 
was fai. t oo httl.e with which to support th em. The 
fir~t child, Lydia , died early. The tenth a nd last 
c.hlld was another Lydia . It is she who te lls t his 
lit t le story of her wonderful mother. 

The Christian Characte r of T h is Marve lou s Mother 
Twenty-five years this mother stood lovinglv and 

loyally by the side of her h usband, a true co-w-orker 
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with him, sharing every joy and every trial, carry
ing t he fu ll share and more of t he hardships which 
lif e had brought . F orceful in character , deep ly 
sympathetic and understanding, unselfish, a nd with 
a dignity which compelled the r espect and love of 
a ll those who ever knew her, she gave assistance 
a nd car e to ma ny persons who needed them· in the 
life of that yo ung chur ch, when ofttimes she her self 
was sorely in need of help and sympathy. She was 
a deeply earnest soul, r ather gr ave, yet possessed of 
a strong sense of h umor, which hel ped to carry her 
through many t rials. 

My father was somewhat lacking in domestic 
qua lities and I have heard my mother tell, how in 
t he goodness of his hear t, he would bring gues.ts 
from church on a Sunday who fi lled a ll t he ava il
able places a t our tab le and satisfi ed themselves with 
t he food which had been prepared for her lar ge 
family, while the children, i1nd.igna nt and hungry, 
h ad t o contend with left-overs, 1f there were any. I 
a m sure t hat her dar k eyes must sometimes have 
fl ashed at h er h usband's lack of understanding, 
while her sense of humor a lso made h er see t h e 
funny side of it as her hungry childr en possibly did 
not see it . The same hospitable husband would often 
br ing into the home immigra nts, me.n r eleased from 
jail, poor needy souls, whom he t n ed to help and 
save, but it was mother who always mad e t he sac-
rifi ces. · 

P eople who knew my. father knew .that J:ie 
was a grand man but inchned to be sometimes·v1?
ionary a nd he needed just su~h a. woma.n, as his 
Maria, to walk through life with him. His sudden 
deat h at fifty-five years' of age. was a ti:agedy to.h.er . 
She was left with a large fa mily a nd little pr ov1s10n 
for them. But her str ong, stal:var t soul neve1~ -:vav
er ed and she met h er sorrow m the sai:ne spm t as 
she m et every difficulty in life . . Mai:i: times ~ have 
seen my moth er leave the famil~ cncle, bm dened 
of soul and op pressed, go alone mto her r oom and 
return to us with the peace of God upon her face. 

In teresting Stories Concerning Kon rad A . 
Fleischmann 

Being t he you ngest child I have little recollect~on 
of m y father but I always loved to h ear a bout him. 
Many were th e stories which my mother told m e of 
t heir life together. W hen I grew old enough ~o un
derstand and car ed to hear, she woul? weave mto a 
story t he a nswers to my many q~estions. How in
te~·esting t hey wer e, as I delve mto the pa~t and 
bnng them back to memory ! On these occas10ns of 
story-telling her sense of h umor would assert it self, 
a nd there wer e many fu nny things. to be t?ld to m e. 
I ha.ve in my possession a book which has mterested 
me immensely It contains t he names of the peop le 
wh om my father had married, but t he amount of 
t he marriage-fee interested n;ie more than the 
names. The smallest fee was thirty-seven cents and 
the largest-and what a fee for those days-was 
$5.00 ! 

In te1·esting stories grew out of t~at book o~ t he 
couples wh o came for t he· man :iage. ceremony. 
Many of them were poor and needy immigrants from 
Germany, for whom my mother's clever fingers 
would make a hat or some simple finery from things 
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given to her for t his purpose. Married, fed and 
clothed, the happy couple would be sent r ejoicing 
on t heir way, carrying the marr iage fee with them. 
No one can r ecount what the kindly sympathy, h elp 
and advice from this blessed woman to newcomers 
in our land and to mother less girls, starting out in 
marr ied life, must have meant as an influence for 
good throughout life . She sur ely preached by her 
acts as powerful a sermon as was ever preached 
from a pulpit . The wor d, " fri end," car ries with it 
deep beauty and meaning. She was a friend to a ll 
who needed friendship, and such loving deeds fi ll ed 
her life. A leading Baptist layman, who was a man 
of wealth and a close friend of my parents, said 
publicly to my mother , " Mrs. Fleischmann is a per
fect lady," and that was tr ue. This quality helped 
to make her t he power which she was in the life of 
her husba nd and in the church , wher e she was a 
leader . 

The Eventful Ea ster Sunday in 1880! 

I shall never forget a cert ain Easter Sunday which 
da wned so bea utifully. In the old Fir st Church, now 
called the Fleischmann Memoria l Baptist Church, 
t he usua l congregation had gathered for the Easter 
ser vice. The beloved pastor, t he Rev. Jacob Gubel
mann, had preached as only he knew how to pr each . 
He had succeeded my father as pastor and had won 
the hear ts and love of t he old church family . My 
mother and a unt , Mrs . Rosa Felsberg, sat in their 
usual place on t he women's side of the church. The 
men occupied the other side, since· it was not r e
garded as fitting for the men and women to sit to
gether . H ow one remembers the old p lace of pr ec
ious memory-the tall, white box-pews with doors 
trimmed in r osewood-the church home! The 
Easter service had ended, people gathered for the 
usual gr.eetings, and we made our way homeward 
on Popla r Str eet. My mother walked with a friend 
of long standing, while a girl friend and I preceded 
them. At the corner of our street the old friends 
lingered, and we two younger friends walked the 
short dist ance to my home. Presently there was the 
faint sound of the door-bell and going quickly, I 
saw my mother kneeling on t he doorsteps, stricken 
and helpless. Loving hands carr ied her into the 
h ome and quickly doctor s were called to her side. 
She opened her eyes and gave one last, long look 
into .t he faces of her children and then was with the 
Lord whom she served so.faithfully. Her last spoken 
wor ds were t o her old friend, deacon David Kaiser , 
as she left him near our home on that Easter morn
ing. 

Fr iends came quickly and our beloved pastor, 
who was as a father to us, knelt with our so1-ro\ving 
fami ly and said in d'eep grief, "My mother, my more 
than mother," for she had been his comfort, help 
and advisor so many times. That same peace of 
God, which we had so often seen upon her face was 
t here forever. Beautiful things were said and writ
ten of her: "A mother in Isr ael." " a friend to all," 
"a comforter to many," and other lovely tributes. 
"The heart of her h ui:;band doth safely t rust in her 
... and her children arise up, and call .her blessed." 

She was my mother! 
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The Observance of Mother's Day 

By ANNA JARVIS, MOTHER'S DAY FOUNDER 

(We are very happy to present to the readers of 
"The Baptist Herald" this special ariticle by Miss 
Anna Jarvis, the founder of Mother's Day. Miss 
Jarvis is at present a r esident of Philadelphia, Pa., 
wher e she is in charge of the Mother's Day Inter
national Movement which seeks to perpetuate the 
original purpose of th e day. Editor.) 

M OTHER'S DAY is a personal, family a nd me
moria l day. It is a celebration for sons and 

daughters. It is a thank-offering of them and the 
nation for the blessings of good homes. It is all
nation in its appeal. It has a living interest for per
sons of every J.and, class and creed that revere 
motherh ood\. When I thought of the daily work 
that countless millions of moth.ers are performing 
every day, quietly, unobtrusively, unheralded, I felt 
that a day set apart in their h onor would be t he 
most inspiring and expressive recognition that could 
be afforded them. 

Groups of celebrants in fifty countri-es encircling 
the globe will unite for celebration that will b e in 
the true Mother's spirit without commercialism. 
Moth er's Day is not a celebration of ma udlin. s~nti
ment. It is one of practical benefit and patr10tism, 
emphasizing the home as t h e highest inspiration of 
our individual and national lives. 

A Memorial and Thanksgiving Day 
Thanksgiving for the loved ones still living a.nd 

cherished memorials for the departed, together with 
its established ceremonies, have kept Mother's Day 
r evered and exalted. 

No person is too busy to render a personal kindly 
a ct or send a personal message to Mother. Mot~er's 
Day messages and other remembrances sent m a 
spirit of gratitude or honor. a.re always a strong 
feature of the day. People i~ hospitals and institu
tions, prisoners service men of the army an d navy, 
and thousands 'of others in a ll kinds of places will 
send out Mother 's Day messages. Don't send a mer.e 
postcard or telegram. Go home, if your presence 
will not mean added work for tired hands. At least, 
write a long and loving letter. 

Gratitude-not Charity 
Charity does not feature Mother's Day. The giv

ing on t his day is all in th e name of gratitude or the 
true recogruition of merit. The debt that sons and 
daughters owe to their homes or relativ.es is one to 
be p aid only through gratitude on Mother's Day. 
The giving of remembrances is urged to be direct 
from giver to, beneficiary, so that it may carry with 
it t he personal, kindly spirit, which it is supposed to 
convey. 

Any person or concern which solicits through 
Mother's Day ~r. which plans drives, tag days. or 
other money r aising f eatur es should be reported to 
the pr oper a uthorities or not supported with your 

Miss J arvis, to whom there came the original 
inspiration for Mother's Day, worked hard for 
many years to secure widespread recognition 
of the day and is now striving zealously to pro
tect the observance from the questionable en
croachments of commercial interests. 

confidence. No person or institution or business con
cern of any type is l•egally authorized to solicit funds 
or to make sales through Mother's Day names, em
blems and observance. 

The Mother's Day Emblem 
The whit~ ca~nation is the Mother's Day emblem . 

The carnation is called " the divine flower." Its 
beauty and f eatures make it supreme to symbolize 
motherhood. 

Its whiteness symbolizes the truth and p urity of 
mothe.r-.love. Its green calyx is symbolical of the 
ever-hvmg ~ov.e of mother, its wide field of growth 
of the charity of her love, its fragrance of the in
cense of. a mother's prayers, its lasting qua lities of 
the fi~ehty of mother's love. The carnation does not 
drop its petals but hugs them to its heart as it di es, 
and so, to?, mothers h ug their childiren to their 
hearts, their m?ther love never dying. 

The . two mam enemies of the carnation ar e th e 
r ed spid·er and the rust or brown di'scol t' . . ora 10n on 
its l

1
eavt,';s aft timebs. The rust t ypifi es "the rust of 

ne&: ec o our usy and often thoughtless lives 
which for&:et the love of our homes and moth ers. 
The r ed spider eats out the h eart; of th fl · t 

th d d f e ow er J us as e re emon o rum eats out the heart f ' t 
less mothers. 0 coun -

Th 
The ~irs~ Moflther of Mother's Day 

e carnation is a ower of centuries of h · t 
It is honored in art und in many other way ~~ ~ryd 
its inception as the Mother's Day floral er:b l a 
I selected it from among the flowe·rs c ultiva:e~' ~s 
t he mother of Mother's Day, Mrs. Anna M R Y 
J · It 1 h t . eeves arvis. b was a w~~st er .cush om to give a flower of 
remem ranee to vi.s~ ors i.n . e;l" home. This is th 
remembrance to visitors m her home. e 

The slogan of the day is "In honor of th b t 
mother who ever lived"-the mother of Your~ ~ 
Some 9bjectives of the Mother's Day Movementea d 
celebrations ar e to inspire deeper r esponsibilit a~ 
ward the home, especially its motherhood and ch·l~
hood, to make th e Mother's Day Movement i d 
celebrati-On ALL-NATION, to establish closer in~~_ 
national ties in a n ew way between homes and thef 
patriotic womanhood, and to make an ALL-N ATIO~ 
FLAG DAY by Mother's Day celebrants displaying 
their own national colors from their h omes in dif
ferent lands. Moth er's Day celebrations are intended 
to emphasize and perpetuate the Mother's Day 
Movement, originated ·a nd founded by my mother 
Mrs. Anna M. Reeves Jarvis, and by myself as he; 
co-worker and follower. The achievements have 
been incomparable in extent and world-wide bless
ings for sons and' daughters of all creeds, races and 
lands. Not in any way has any award come to the 
originator and founder of this day. Thus does the 
life work of th ese two wamen stand with . their sin
cerity and endeavor. 
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Religious News of the World 
Roland Hayes in Baptist Benefit 

Recital 
New York, N. Y., April 24. Roland 

Hayes, famous American negro tenor, 
gave .a r ecital before an enthusias tic 
audience .at Ca rnegie Hall for t he benefit 
of the Baptist Educational Center of 
New York, situated in Harlem. The 
Center is administered by the New York 
City Baptis ll Mission Society. Roland 
Hayes, who is toda y considered the fore
most interpreter of negro spirituals, has 
frequently expressed: his debt of grati
tude to the church. It was while s ing
ing in the choir of a small church in 
Nashville, Tennessee, that Arthur Carl
houn, director of t he Educat ional Cen
ter, heard him and started him on his 
musical career. Ca lhoun took t he young 
negro, son of ex-s laves, home wi th him 
a nd rplayed Caruso's r ecords for him. It 
was the first time that Hayes had ever 
heard a highly tr ained voice, and at that 
moment he resolved to train his own, so 
that it a lso like the great master's, 
would be cap~ble of performing inspir ed 
t hings. He struggled for many yea~s, 

working in restaurants and hotels m 
Boston to enable h!im to continue his 
vocal ~nd linguistic studies. His- first 
t riumphs were made .abroad. 

The Common Citizen Speaks Out 
Chicago, April 1. The C-Omributors 

F orum in the Chicago "Daily News" car
ried the following letter by l\fr. Louis 
Eizen, in which he as one of the millions of 
cit izens of t he U. S. voices his. convict ion 
on mat ters of civic interest . " I r ead a 
story in the book of Genesis about Babel: 
about the high tO'wer they tried to build, 
intending to reach heaven. T.he story 
goes on to t ell how1 when the tower was 
built, very, very 'higli, Godl'cdi\fused' the 
language of men so tb ey could not under~ 
stand one another. I r.emember when I 
was very young I did not understand 
why their langu~e was confused, ~)Ut 
after living in this co~~try f?r a tm~e 
and hearing about politics going on m 
Washington and elsewhere I came to 
understand the story. Of course I hope 
for the best, but sometime~ I won~er 
what the outcome of .all this confusion 
will be." 

Dying Request of a Missionary 
Tokyo J apan. In a recent lett er from 

t he Re~.T. T. Brumbaugh, pu.bli~hedl i_n 
"The Chr istian Century," this item . is 
g iven considerable importance. Miss 
Mira B. Moon was struck by a taxi 
while crossing <me of Tokyo's bus! 
streets. Those who witnessed the ~cc1-
dent 'Placed all blame on the taxi driver . 
It was t he last r equest of Miss Moon, 
however, who has served for sever a l years 
in Tokyo as a missionary, that the 
young J apa nese cha ffeur shou ld not be 
punished. The police did not press the 

case. This diying request of a Chris
t iain missionary has made a deep im
pression t hroughout the 1and and sev
er al Japanese newspapers have com
mented with high t ribute to thi s young 
woman. 

Trouble in Zion, Ill. 
Zion, Ill. N~arly forty years. ago John 

Alexander Dowie, prophet and miracle 
worker, founded the little city north of 
Chicago and r uled it until he was ousted 
in 1906. Glen Wilbur Voliva, who in
sists that t he ea rth is flat, and like bis 
predecessor considers tobacco an inven
t ion of evil, became its master and until 
recently controlled every office in its mu 
nicipa l administration. On April 2, how
ever, the Voliva ticket was defeated at 
t he 'Poll by a coalition of opponents, in
creasing in numbers for years. His out
look of gloom is intensified by the :flact 
t hat t he election was followed by a sum
mons to himself and 20 of his follower s 
to appea.r in F ederal court and face a 
p etit ion for his r emoval as head of the 
Zion Industries and Institutions, Inc., 
which has been in the hands of a re
ceiver for two year s. Creilitors charge 
that t he company's liabilities aggregate 
$2,000,000 and that Voliva and his Chris
tian Catholic Apostolic Church owe i t 
$260,000. 

International Peace Park 
Suggested 

ect. The purpose of this pilgrimage 
will be "a mutual exchange of exper
iences and Christian convictions to the 
end that life outlooks may be changed 
and values enlarged." The delegation 
will visit college and universit y centers 
and will meet with various conference 
groups in India. 

The negroes comprising the delegation 
will be the Rev. and Mrs. Howard Thur
man of Howard University, Washington, 
D. C., Grace Towns Hamilton of t he 
Student Y. W. C. A., and the Rev. Ed
ward Carroll of Salem, Virginia. Mr. 
Thurman is a g raduate of the Colgate
Rochester Divinity School, was pastor 
of a Baptist Church in Oberlin, Ohio, for 
several years and is now associate pro
fessor of Christian Theology in Howard 
University. 

Students Parade in Anti-War 
Drive 

C~llege Campuses throughout U. S., 
April 12. It is estimated that 100,000 
students in college campuses and in high 
schools throughout Americai responded to 
the nation-wide strike of students against 
war and fascism at 11 o'clock on Friday, 
April 12. A call for this s t rike was 
jo.ined ·by the National Council of Meth
odist Youth, the Inter .-semin a·ry move
ment, the Student League o~ Indu strial 
Democracy, and the Amer ican Youth 
Congress. Religious student confer ences 
a.t Oberlin College, Ura;versity of Califor-
nia Minnesota University, Columbia, 

Washington, D. C. E stablishment of Smlth College, Ohio State, T em<p•le and 
a n international park on the United P ennsylvania UTlliversities in Philadel
States-Mexican boundary }\_as bJlen recom- phia and other places endorsed' the ca ll 
mended to President Roosevelt by Secre- for the strike and held parades. The im
tary of the Interior H arold L. Ickes, ac- mediate incentives to the strike were the 
cording to a bulletin from the N ational decision of the U. S. supreme court up
P ark Service. The recommendation was holding compulsory drill , the Hearst 
made in conn~ction with a report from campaign against r adical s t udents ~nd 
the Depa rtment of the Inter ior i;upon tbq prolfessb~s •a nd ' the 1Variou s -student l(tj
advisahililty of including in a nat ionah: ' alty bills 1 t hat h ave been int roduced, in 
pa rk t he Big B end ar ea of Southweste~ some of the state legislatures. 
Texas, a triangular area of approxi· Pr ofessor Chris.ti8III Gauss of P1·i.nce• 
ll'.a tely 5,500 square miles in extient ~- ton Univer sity in a recent article in the 
closed by tWe1tiig 'bE!nd o1' the Rio Gran e. "N9'"11 York T in1es" says that "th~re can 
1!1 r econm1ending that the Big Bend Na- be no douht that t he ant i -war movement 
tional Park be established, the S=cre~ among college undergraduate:; is now far 
a lso su~ts tha;t if Congress authoitiz~s str onger than it h as ever been i n our 
!hi~ Pa rk, the Mexican Gove~n~: ! histor y. The s tudents of today believe 
invi ted to cooperate by estab isto l r that war can be er adicated f rom modern 
par~ on t he Mex;can side, the two 

0 
m civilization if man is sufficiently determ-

an international peace park. ined t o eradicate it. Tod,.y t hey are def-

Negroes to Tour India on 
will Mission 

d initely engaged in a crusade, or , since 
Goo - they do n ot like old-:flashion ed roma nt ic 

N Y k A .1 16 The a nnounce-ew or , prt · . . 
ment has been r eleased of a P1~lf~ma~e 
of friendship from the United a es d~ 
India by a delegation of four outstan. 
· be nderta ken m ing young negroes to u . . . . 
October of t his year . The v 1s1tat1on will 
he sponsor ed by t he Council of ~tudent 
Ch1•is tian Associations represen tm~ t~e 
Y. W. C. A. and y M. C. A. "'.h1ch 1.s 
attempt ing to r aise $2,500 for t his proJ-

ter ms, in a drive against war ." 
Professor P a ul H. Douglas at a stu

dent meeting held on t he campus of the 
University of Chicago reminded t he au
dience thait "the strike" of students and 
faculty, withdi·a\ving t hem from ~eir 
classrooms \ YaS not aimed at the umver-

' ~.1 . d " sity. " Nor was it ," he exl"'ame , an 
irresponsible lark inspir ed by spring fe
ver. It is a serious affair where Mars is 
to be called ugly words without smiling." 
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Ho"\V Plan ts Care For Their Youn g 

By PROFESSOR F . W. C. MEYER 

D 0 p lants really have young? They surely do. 
They are fruitful and multiply on t he face of 

the earth. By their r oots, their shoots, and their 
fruits they raise and suppor t families and establish 
a sort of " everywhereness" of verdure a nd bloom 
for t he adornment of God's great out-of-doors. They 
sprout from r oots, t hey ramify by means of shoots, 
and to say that they multiply by fruit means that 
they propagate very much like animals do. They 
multiply on the same biological principle of the 
union between two parent cells for the production 
of a new individ-
ual. 

"" 

This is the first of a series of articles on 
"Christian T ruths in P lan t Life" by an able 
and esteemed professor for twenty year s in the 
German department of the Colgate-Rochester 
Divinity School, who was honored a few years 
ago by the Academy of Science in Rochester , 
N. Y., by being elected its president . 

How do fl owers go about the fu lfi lment of their 
pa renta l duties? Everyone who is fami liar with na
ture will anticipate the answer, but perhaps will not 
be aware of t he instructive ana logies to be drawn 
for Christian nurt ure and h ome r eligion from the 
life of the plant. 

Nature's Prepa ration for Spring 
By their roots, their shoots, and their fruits, plants 

multiply, as we obser ved. Alth ough we are here 
inter ested chiefly in the last mode of propagation , 
the obvious concern for young life in the other two 

modes must not 

. ·. .. 
All life, wheth

er t hat of t he 
plant or t he ani
mal, is the r esult 
of preceding life. 
All exist ent life 
is involved in t he 
process of living 
for subsequent 
life. The separ
ate member is a 
part of, and not 
a part from, the 
family relation
ship. The wel
fare of the group 
is cond~tioned by 
the favor able cir
c ums ta nc e s of 
each, and the fa
vor able circum
stances of each 
by t he prosper
ity of all. Hence, 
the u ni ve r sal 
concer n and care 
f o r prospective 

The H eavenly F ather's Beneficent Care 

b e overlooked . 
H o w diligently 
t he hidden bulbs 
and rhizoms and 
tap-roots engage 
upon their par
ental task of ac
e u m u l a ti n g a 
p lentiful supply 
of capita l for th e 
prospective e n -
terprises of their 
off springs ! A 1 1 
summer and fall 
t hey s t o r e u p 
assiduously th e 
necessary f o o d 
supply in their 
microscopic pan
try j ars, in order 
that t he n e w 
shoots may not 
be d e 1 a y e cl in 
making spee d y 
P~ogress w h e n 
winter 's unf a vor
ab le chill is end1. 

life, whether vegetable, a nimal, or spiritual. 
Religious A n alogies from Plant Life 

" Let us live for our childr en! " was t he motto of 
Froebe!, the founder of t he kindergarten. Long be
fo re he had. added the beneficence of his method 
to _the education of childr en t hro ugh the things 
which t hey play~ully like to do, the Master had dis
c?~e.r~d young hfe and drawn attention to th e pos
sibihti~s for the kingdom of God in the na ture of 
t~e child. Surely t hose Gi;lilean mothers knew effec
tively ho~ to pu~h pa~t t he r ebuking disciples and 
p lace the1r darlmgs m his loving arms. In like 
fashion the red anemones of the field endeavor as 
it were, t o secure advantages for their new spr~ uts 
that they might flour ish in the sunshine of the 
heavenly Father 's protecting care. -

more adventurous r oots crawl quitee~.diStome of the 
t heir underground r oad to seek a bette~ ~nee ~long 
place in the sun, where t he child need ocabon , a 
in ~he shad e o~ t he mo.ther-plant. W ~ot weaken 
busily engaged m trampmg the soil, tak ~reatures , 
of their noiseless ministration hidden froe httle heed 

m our ga ze 
P erhaps we more r eadily obser ve the a . . '. 

above-gr ound stems. Like t he root-Rtem cb vity ot 
ar e striving quite energetica lly for fu s ~hese a lso 
tages. You may have noticed that wh 'lture adva~
still clearing the branches of th .' f 1 e a utumn is 

e1r o lia 11 th leaf-buds for the coming year are 1• ge, . a .e 
places. No time can be lost at t.h e a r e.ady in t~e ll' 
How advanrtageously those buds ~Pring opemng. 
t he r equisite place in the sunl ight !~~h set to ~ecure 
known, the leaf cannot perform .t out which , as 

1 s work of food-
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ma king! A closer scru tiny of t he leaf-scars j ust be
low the new bud shows that the minute t ubes and 
ducts of t he fibro-vascular system have been per 
fectly fused and adjusted to the for t hcoming food
producing activity of the new leaf. And all of t hat 
expert labor without a plumber's bill to frighten 
economical Dame Nature ! Again you will see some 
of the buds which have been well waxed all winter 
long against J ack Frost's whims and ruthless ha nds. 
Just see how prett ily t he baby pussy willows ar e 
tucked up in t heir protective furry wra ps ! The 
r evelation of mother-love and parent-care and eager 
concer n for the progress in life of the yo ung shoots 
a nd sprouts is everywhere manifest . 

P r inc iples of Life Illustrate d by Plants 
The principle of pr <;>vision fo r and nur tur e of the 

young is most beautifully exemplified , h owever , in 
t he seed and fruit of t he plant. Observant eyes may 
often have noted the embryonic plant embedded 
between the cotyledons or seed-leaves of, let us 
say, a bean, especia lly after it has been well soa ked 
in water and wrinkled and swollen and opened to 
let t he co tyledons split into their natura l ha lves. 
The promise of a future beanstalk is in t his tiny 
embryo. Its t ender plumule is more to t he inside, 
a nd its plumper r adicle toward the outer coating 
of t he seed, thus ena bling the radicle easier to fo l
low it s r oot-nature ear thwar d, a nd the plumule to 
be fondled a while longer in the lap of t he coty
ledons before venturing on its sunward leafy c-:: urse. 
Both rootlet and leaflet, however , a r e in the infant 
stage of their development, a nd t her efore , they ar e 
entirely dependent upon the food supp~y stor ed up 
fo r them by the pa rent plant. A chemical ana lysis 
or even a test by tasting in one's own mouth will 
show how there ar e st ar ch and sugar , fats a nd oils , 
w hite of eggs or carbohydrate, and proteid nutri
ment enough in t he baby's milk bottle of t he seed
l~a:res of the young bean to suck and !hrive on, un
til it is enabled to draw its own nounshment from 
soil and air. Every seed then cont?-in.s ~utriment for 
the prospective p lant. And the frmt 111 which the 
seeds are contained is Mother Nature's agen t for 
protecting and disseminating t he seed . 
- . A Message of a Chestnu t Burr 

. In a la ter ar ticle we intend to point out th e var 
ious methods of seed dispersal or the parenta l effort 
s? to say, of plants to place t heir yo ung in favoi·ab l ~ 
cir cumstances. Meanwhile, in concluding our first 
st udy, I should just like to show YO~ t he fr uit of a 
chestnut I have r escued from the bhght which d e
st r oyed a ll our spreading chestnu! t r ees in t h e East. 
The burr has a formidable exterior, cautioning a ll 
m~ddlers : "Rands off! " Still on th e inside of this 
sp.my bu~T is a velvety coating as soft as any fo nd ling 
might wish for. W hat a mar velous combination of 
pr otective wrath and comfort ing conso lation! 

I~ is as though t he great Teach~r in pa rables w ere 
agam saying to us : " The plants m their generation 
are wiser than many of you fo llower s of mine, to 
wh om I have entr usted the car e of m y little on es ! 
Seek not only their every ~o.mfort, but also t h eir 
nurture in t he sunlight of divine possibilities !" 

In our next article I sh all dwell on " T he Love 
Life of t he Pla nts." For love is t he par ent of lif e. 

The _ Gifts of May 
New life begins to stir in May 
All nature seems so new; 
The sun shines nearly every day 
In a sky of azure blue. 

New love awakes in glorious May 
For fi eld and forest green, 
For robin, lark, a ll songster s gay 
And violets quite unseen. 

New color s thrill our eyes in May 
Of fl owers in fu ll bloom; 
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In parks and gar dens we would stay 
And r id ourselves of gloom. 

New songs of praise peal forth in May 
For our mothers far and near ; 
For in this month comes Mother 's Day 
With its memories so dear . 

New pledges we would make in May 
To h onor our dear mothers-
Like t hem we, too, would toil and pray 
Not fo r ourselves-but others. 

H erbert L. Koch. 

My Mother 
The fo llowing poem was written by Mr. Ernst 

Klein, a st ud ent at the University of North Dakota, 
on t he occasion of his mother 's illness a year ago. 
Mr. K lein's par ents ar e the Rev. and Mrs. D. Klein 
of Beulah N. Dak. The poem expresses a lovely 
tribute to ever y mother. 

Next 
To my God 
And his Kingdom 
Nothing in fi nite wor ld or infinite 
Can be to me what Mother is. 

She 
Is not great 
Nor gr and, nor famed ; 
But in her ey;es is the beauty of J esus, 
And it made a man of me. 

Our Cover Pict ure 

T HE beautifu l picture, " Lilies of t he Feld," 
painted by Margar et Tarrant, has become a l

most world- renowned. Her pictures ar e widely re
pr oduced in religious pub l i~ations . A mystical me~
sage is a lways portr ayed m t hem. The copyrigh t 
of the picture is owned by t he publisher s, Hale, 
Cushman and Flin.t, . 857 Boyston Street, Boston, 
Mass., wh ose perm1ss1on was secured to r eproduce 
the picture on our front cover. Copies of the same 
pict ur e, suiitable for framing, in l ovely soft colors 
in which blue predominates, may be secured in two 
sizes by. addressi~g t he publish ers. Size 24x18. 
$7.50 ; size 16xll V.1., $3.00. 
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Beginning the Day 
A Scripture Passage and Meditation for Spiritual Progress 

By the REV. AUGUST FRANCIS RUNTZ 

Sunday:, May 5 
" The Beloved Physician" 

"Luke, the beloved physicia n." Col. 4 : 
14. "It has seemed right to me also, after 
careful investigation of the facts f rom 
lhei?- commencement, to write f or you, 
most noble Theo71hilus, a connectecl ac
count." Luke 1 :3 (Weyr'.'louth). 

(Read Acts 1 : 1-8) 
How we do admire accuracy :md sk ill 

in anyone, a nd especially so, when it is 
coupled with love and s ympa.t ey ! T he 
man who wrote this book of Acts, a nd 
also one of t he Gospels, is a man who 
w1ites not only beautifully but a lso ac
curately. He must have " infallible 
p roofs" for every statement he makes , 
and wi ll then give a connected account. 
H owever , he is not "as clear as crystal, 
but as cold as ice." T he gr eat Apostle 
P aul, who had enjoyed his comrades~ip 
and he'pfulness through rr:any trying 
years , called hil'll, " L uke, t he beloviad 
physic:am.'' T h is man Luke, the writer 
of Acts, brings us, not legend, but his
tory, not fancy, but iiacts, and he graces 
it all with a heart of r are Chris tian sym
pathy and br oad unders tanding. S tr 've 
to s tar t t he day with a clear head, ski lled 
hands , and a warm heart. 

Monday, May 6 

The Uplifted Hands of Blessing 
"And it came to pass, wlllile he blessecl 

them, he was pcurted from them, and was 
carried up into heaven.·1 L uke 24:51. 

(Rea.cl Acts 1 :9-14) 
What a wonderful ly beaut iful pict ure 

we have here of our gracious. Lord. H e 
had lived among men about 33 yea.rs . 
Durin,g the time of his 1 publfui. ministryl 
he had scattered blessings as a sower 
scatters seeds upon the ground. Then he 
gav-e his life on the cross, a ransom for 
many, but rose again that glorious Easter 
morning for our justification. Now, 40 
days later, he has gathered hls discip les 
about him to take his leave from them. 
As he lifts up his hands over them in 
blessing he rises v's'b!y from among them 
until a divine cloud hides him from their 
physical eyes. He had taken again a ll 
his former glory, lbut I J"ke to think that 
he has never withdraW111J t hose hands of 
blessing, but that they are still stretched 
out over us. What a fitting culmination 
trat was of the earthly life of him, 
ait whose birth the angels samg of "Glory 
to God in t he highest!" 

Tuesday, May 7 

"This is That" 
"And l will p?"ay the Father and he 

shall give you arwther Comforter that 
he 'ntay abide with you .forever:1' John 
14:16. 

of PEORIA, ILLINOIS 

(Read Acts 2 :1-19) 
God's p romises a r e yea and amen ; 

there is no var iableness with h im. He 
had p romised a Savior, and in the fulness 
of t ime he came. Another promise of the 
F ather was t he g 'ft of the Holy S pirit. 
And our L ord told his disciples that when 
he went back to the F ather he would 
send another Comforter , one just like 
himself, only t hat he wou ld be invisible, 
who would carry on his work. And lo, 
the Comfor ter is come, whom we call the 
H oly S pirit . He convicts us of sin, that 
we might turn from it. H e opens our 
hearts to the Gospel tru th, t hat we might 
rece·ve Christ as our Savior . He walks 
beside us t hrough life, that he might 
help us overcome ever y difficulty, and 
puts a song into our hearts. 

·W ednesday, May 8 

Outside the Beautiful Gate 
" .. .. Whom they laid daily at the gate 

of the temple which is callecl Beautiful, 
to ask cilms of them that entered into the 
temple." Acts 3 :2. 

(Read Acts 3:1-10) 
J ust inside that beautiful gate of tM 

temple in Jerusalem was a magnificent 
c:ud itor ium where a sp lendid service of 
music, song, and ritual was conducted 
dai'y. Here the p resence of God was 
symbolizedl ; heI1e atonement for sins was 
made. All was radiant w:th joy and 
ecstacy. But j ust outside that gate a 
larr:e man sat day after day in his r ags 
bzgging. Then one day the div iue hand 
of healing was laid u pon him, and he 
too was privi leged to enter into a ll the 
glory of the temple. How many limp
ir\gi souls are oultside the glory of com
m union and fellowship with God, living 
on t he husks of t he world ! H as Jesus 
Chr ist healed that ~ame soul of yours? 
H ave you entered mto that sanctuary 
of s~eet fell9wship wi th God, of joy 
that 1s full of glor y, and• peace that 
passes under standing? 

Thur sday, May 9 

T ha t Name 
"Neither is th~re salvation in any 

others: for there :s none other name 'U?lr 

dcr heaven given among men, whereb 
we must be save cl." Acts 4: 12. y 

(Read Acts 4:1-13) 
Wherever tha.t Name is heard some

thi.ng h~ppens I Whcne~er Jesu~ Christ 
enters into a community or into th 
hl'art of an individual a change take: 
pla ce. I n Jerusalem a man lame fro 
birth had just been healed · but mo~ 
n arvelcus sti ll, ab~ut 5000 'peop le ha~ 
been saved from s in. Throughout the 
centuri~s wherever t hat Name has come 
something has happened. Childhood has 
come into its own. Womanhood has been 

elevated. Human slavery has gone. The 
s ick, the poor, the needy, the aged have 
been cared for. War must and will go. 
Souls in the clutches of sin have been 
r edeemed. Through faith in that .Name 
we have been siwed. 

"T here is no name so sweet on ear th, 
No name so sweet in heaven , . 
T he name before his wondrous birth , 
To Christ the Savior given." 

Friday, May 10 

" But" 
"Be not deceived! Goel is not mocked: 

for whatsoever a, man soweth, thcit shall 
he also reap." Gal. 6 :7. 

(Read Acts 5: 1-11 ) 
1'."es,. there a re "but" things whkh 

spoi l h fe, or cast a spell of g loom and 
dar kness over an entire community. Na
aman was a g reat man , and honorable,
t u t he wa s a leper. T he work of the 
e~rly church. had been going on splen
dH:l!y from Victory t<> victory. A lame 
man had been cured. P eter and John had 
da~·ed 'J)reach the Gospel befor e the High 
Priest. Those that believed wer e of one 
heart and one soul. Men believed that 
the cruu.se of C~rist was pa r amount to 
eve~ything else m life, a nd therefor e sold 
thei r property and gave t he p roceeds 
for the work. How bright everything 
seemed! But a tenible calamity st.r uck 
the church. A man and hi s wafe wanted 
to have a big name in the church, and 
tho~ght they could get it by fraud. So 
terr ific was the impact of the conviction 
of wrong that t hey were both carried' out 
dead. · 

---'-1.,. 

Saturday, May 11 
11 

The First Christian Martyr 
"And all that sat in the council, loolcinU 

Bleaclf astly on him, saw his face as it hacl 
been the face of an angel." Acts 6 : 15. 

(Read Acts 7 :54-60) 
How fitt' ng that the firs t Chr istian 

martyr s hould have been named S tephen i 
for Stephen, in Gr eek, means a garland 
or cr own! Garlands or crowns were 
g iven by those who rendered some good 
serv:ce to their cit ies, or wh<> won in t he 
great games. Stephen won a n imperish
able garla nd aincl a crown of 1·ighteous
ness. How beaut iful a Christian'& death 
can be is illustrated for us here, for the 
curtains of h eaven were raisedl a litt le 
a nd Stephen saw the glory of God and 
J esus standing on t he right hand of God. 
How real that spirit world w~ to h11111 

I s it a ny wonder t hat he uttered' that 
Prayer for t he forgiveness of his perse
cutors, as his Master had done from thC 
cross not so long before? Sure ly, no one 
who has had a glimpse of heaven can 
retain a spirit of g rudge and wnforgive
ness in his hc:-.rt . 
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Sunday, May 12 
"As an Eagle Stirreth Up Her 

N e s t" 
"Ancl they were all scattered abroad 

throughout the regions af Judea an.cl Sa
maria . . . . " Acts 8 : 1. 

(Read Acts 8:1-9) 
Sometimes God must speak to men by 

means of fi r e and earthquake in orde r to 
stir them up from thei1' letharg y. l n 
Deut. 32: 11 we read that God had to stir 
up Is rael as an eagle st.irs up her nest. 
W·e are told that when the young eagles 
are old enough to fly t he mothi!r eagle 
t hrows them out of the nest, down the 
great mountain-side. T he youngi bird 
must either fl y or die, so iit flies. But 
as soon as it is ti r ed the mother bird 
swoops beneath is, bears it up, and takes 
it back to the nest. Just so t he Lord had 
to sti r up his church when it became 
content to remain in Jerusalem and was 
not carr yi ng out the comma.nd of t he 
great commission. The hammer of per 
secut ion hit the church, but soon r ev ivals 
were springing up, lit by the Sij)arks made 
by the hammer. Must the Lord strike 
his chur ch with s uch a hanuner again? 

Monday, May 13 

Two Men and an Angel 
"Ancl the angel of the L ord spake unto 

Phili71, saying, arise and go towwrd the 
soiith . . .. and he arose cmcl went.'' Acts 
8:26, 27. 

(Read Acts 8 :26-40) 
R iding in a chariot on a desert road 

which leads from Jerusalem to Gaza is 
a ver y prominent man from E thiopia. 
The man is troubled abJut his soul and• 
is searching the Script ures for light, but 
can find none. Away up in Sama.ria is 
another man who knows the solution to 
this man's problem. H e is Philip·, one of 
the deacons, who has been leadfog souls 
to Christ. H<P.~ver, Philip is not omnis
cient, and how is he to know about that 
t r oubled soul away clown sou th? W ell, 
there is One who knows both the eunuch 's 
11eed and the man who k novvs t he cure. 
The Holy Spir it brings t hose two men 
together, and the troub~ed soul h~ ~o~nd 
peace and goes on hJs way reJ01c111g. 

Tuesday, May 14 

"I Am Jesus" 
"And he fell to th~ earth, and li earcl ci 

voice saying wnto ham, Saul, Saul, why 
persecutest ·thou 1ne? A ncl he saicl, who 
art thou, L ord'? Ancl the L ord said, I 
ani Jesus . . .. " Acts 9 :4, 5. 

(Read Acts 9: 1-9) 
P erhaps no man was ever mor e sur

prised than that man, Saul, whom we 
call the Apostle Paul, when he r ealized 
t hat the one whom he had regarded as a 
fake and false prop.het, w~s alive, ~nd 
was indeed the world's promised Messiah, 
the Son of God. His SUl'Jwise was height
ened when he saw how this Christ so 
identified h!imself with his people that in 
persecuting them, he was persec~ti.ng 
him. On the Damascus Road that divine 
voice had said in t he H ebrew tongue, "l 
aim J esus," a.nd then and there he surr
rendered his life to Christ. What does 

it mean to you that Jesus Christ is in
deed a living reality in the world today, 
tha t he is God's Son, that he is the v.r0rld ·s 
Redeemer , an:d that he calls you to follow 
him? 

Wednesday, May 15 

Beautiful Womanhood 
"When he ( Peter) was come, they 

b1·ought him into the uv per chamber: and 
all the widows stood by him weeping, 
and showing him the cocits and ga1·rnents 
which Dorcas made, while she was with 
them." Acts 9 :39. 

(Read Acts 9 :36-43) 
W·e might t r anscribe a par t of verse 

36 to read something like this, "There 
was . . . . a disciple named' Beautifu l," 
for we are told that the name means "Ga
zelle," which was in the E ast a favorite 
t ype of beauty. We do not know if she 
would have won a beau ty -contest, but we 
do know that Dor cas had a beautif ul 
face, for she lived a beautiful life and 
had a beautiful soul. Dorcas was a wo
man of a loving heart so wherever need 
or sic~ness, <p-0verty' or death, were 
stretching out pale and pi teous hands, 
sh~ was always ready to help. The Bible 
tel s us t hat God is beautiful· and that 
those who ! iv~ godly lives deveiop beauti
ful souls, which are r eflected in the mir
rors of the soul. 

Thursday, May 16 
Two Visions With One Purpose 

" w · · · · e are cill here present bef ()re 
God, to hear cill things that m·e co711 -
man.ded th ee o I God." Acts 10 : 33. 

(Read Acts 10 :1-16) 
How hard it is even for Christians to 

overcome the barriers f d ·e-1. . 1 Th o race an I 
igion. e Lord could not get his Apos-

~l.e t? go ~.a Gentile until he spoke to 
.
1m 111 a vis on. Over in Caesarea there 

h:Ved a fin~ Roman centurian, a man of 
piety, chari ty, and justice to whom God 
sent an angel, telli ng hri:n to send fo:r 
Peter,. who would show him the way ot 
~alvation. But just before this message 
Iteached Peter God had to put him into a 
ranc · d th . e ~n °~ er to persuade him to accept 

e. mvttahon to go to the home of Cor 
nehus_. Well, Peter went and Cornelius 
~nd his household and friends were wait
mg. They were converted' and baptized. 
What a lot of trouble the Lord goes to 
in order to save a soul! 

F r iday, May 17 
Big-Hearted Barnabas 

"For he was a good man, and full of 
the Holy Ghost and of f aith ." Acts 11: 
24. 

(Read Aots 11: 19-26) 
~arnabas has always seemed to m~ as 

a ~i~ man physically, but a r egular gian,~ 
spiritually. God calls him a "good man, 
a nd when God calls a man "good," we 
may be sur e that there is 110 mistake 
about it. He is t he man who sold h is 
land, and "brought the money, andl laid 
;t at the apostles' feet." He is the man 
who, when everyone believed that Paul's 
reported conver sion was only a ruse, took 
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him to the apostles and! stood UP' f or him. 
Barnabas was undoubtedly the discov
erer of Paul, for when the latter was 
buried in T arsus he sought him and 
brought him into the open. He saved 
J ohn Mark from a life of defeat, a nd 
J ohn Mark in t urn gave us the beautiful 
Gospel that bears h is name. Some peo
ple may not be able t<> do g reat deeds 
in the open, but they can help others who 
perfor m the great taks. 

Saturday, May 18 

" But Prayer Was Made" 
"But 7yrayer was made without ceas

ing of the church unto God fo,. him .. " 
Acts 12 :5. 

(Read Acts 12:1-19) 
No one would be more surprised than 

ourselves if God really answered our 
prayers and granted us our positions. 
K:n,g Herod had beheaded the apostle 
James then iput Peter into prison, in
tending to treat him likewise. This was 
a serious blow to t he young church, so 
in their distress they called upon the on ly 
One who could help them in this extrem
ity. But when Peter stood knocking at 
the door of the very house in which they 
were praying for him, they would not 
believe that it was he. How often we 
are just like that! We pray, but then 
we do not really expect an answer. God 
in his wisdom does not deal with us ac
cording to our deserts, bUit according to 
his mercy anci grace. 

Sunday, May 19 
"Sent" 

"And when they had fas ted and prayed, 
and laid their hands on them, they sent 
them away." Acts 13:3. 

(Read Acts 13: 1-12) 
The church, wher e believers were first 

called Christians, was also the church 
to send out the first foreign missionaries. 
I s it not true that t he church or ihe in
d;v:dual that does nothing for the world
wide missionarjn enterprise has no right 
t1:> ca1I11irtself IGhristian? We notice that 
iJt says in this passage that the church 
sent ou t Barnabas and Saul, but we a lso 
read that they were sent forth by the 
Holy Ghost. God's H <>ly Spirit separ
ates men and women for specific tasks, 
and sends them forth; but t he church is 
th.a inst rument of God on earth to carry 
out his plans. Note, also, t hat the first 
offer ing for foreign missions made by 
any church was not in dollars. and cents, 
but in life and talent-the ver y be3t t hat 
the chu.rch had. How does your church 
measure up? 

A Daily Task 
Drop a word of encoura.gement, 
Smile a smile of cheer 
Ha.ve a friendly hand~hake 
For every one that 's near. 

Write a chee1·y message 
To a friend or neighbor ill 
Or a v.•holesome letter 
To Mother who loves you still . 

MRS. WM. H. SCHIN DLER. 
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Session of the Missionary Committee 
Reported by the REV. M. L. LEUSCHNER 

The eventful sess ions of t he Gener a l 
Missionary Commitee were held in Forest 
Park from April 2 to 4. Meticulous 
preptarations ha d been made far the meet
ings by the General Secretary, t he Rev. 
William Kuhn. The designated confer
ence r epresentatives from a ll sections of 
the Uni ted States and Canada came t-0-
get her prayerfully and earnestly to collr 
s ider t he missionary tasks of our denom
ination. The Rev. 0 . E. Krueger , th.e 
moderator of the General Confer ence of 
German Bapt '.sts, the Rev. P a ul Gebauer, 
Cameroon m.i ssiona ry, the edtiors of the 
denominational publ ications and several 
local minist er s at t ended t he session as 
guests. 

The Rev. Charles W. Koller of Newa rk, 
N. J., was elected chairman of the com· 
mi ttee, the Rev. G. E. Lohr of Lodi, 
Ca lif. , vice-chairman, and t h.e Rev. J. F. 
Olthoff of Madlison, S. Dak., secretary. 
A spirit of seriousness pervaded the ses
sions in cons ideration of the ma'lly, often 
perplexing problems, which led1 the bret h
r.e.n t o reach critical decisions harmon
ious ly amd conscious of divine ,guidance. 
An abundant, g 0'11 ial ,expression of humor 
b1.-ghtened every discussion and kept the 
feet of t he comm ittee members "on terr a 
firma." 

The report of Brother K uhn was heard 
by the committee a nd evoked many trib
utes of appreciat ion from t he brethren 
for his t ireless a nd sacri ficia l serv ·ce O'll 
beha lf of the denomination. A few sen
tences from his repor t are a n evidence of 
h 's Chr ist ian fait h. "At t he close of t his 
year we are conscious of our indebtedness 
and grati tude to God. We may confirm 
with great joy t hat t he Lord has blessed 
our work as a den omination. During t he 
past year our work has not suffered any 
retr eat or loss. Without doubt it is pos
sible to sa y t hat through the ser vice of 
our missionary r epr esenta t ives at home 
a nd abroad many per sons have been 
broll'ght in to t he Kingdom of G<>d. We 
attr ibu te it to t he g race of God and t he 
devoted cooperation of our member s , that 
until t he present day t he necessa ry funds 
for the cont inuance of our missionary 
endea vor s have been forthcom.ing. Al
though it is impossible to present s t atis 
t;cal proof, we are convincedJ that t he i11r 
creasing number of prayer-helpers dur
ing the pas t year has made a significan t 
contribution to the success of the sacred 
cause, in which we ar e eng a ged." 

The appropriations for ,our churches in 
t he U. S. a nd Canada were ma de w ith 
persona l . consideration of every request. 
T he stories of sacrifice a nd self-denial by 
ministers of churches laboring under the 
burdensome economic difficulties sfrred 
t he hearts of t he committee. H ow every
one wished t hat much more could be done 
to lighten the loads a nd nritigate the suf
fering of such people! Such noble r ec
ords of Christian deeds a111d Jives are 
certainly inscribed in the Book of L ife! 

One of the most heartenin.g featur es 

and at the same t ime epochal decisions 
of the m:ssion comm.ittee had to do wit h 
the Kaka-field in the Cameroons Africa 
Th~ Rev. Paul Gebauer perso;ally de~ 
scribed the marvellous opportunities to 
pioneer as ambassadors of t he Gospel of 
of Christ among the Kaka people in the 
interior of Afr:ca. He is eag,er to serve 
among these black tribes in t his section 
which he called "the Pentecosta,J Field of 
t he World." (See " Baptist Herald " 
Ap~·il 1, 1935, pages 100-101.) It w~s 
decided ~Y the commit t ee to send Mr. 
Gebauer mto Kaka-land and to take over 
the complete work of administration and 
promot ion in t his field. For the firs t 
t ime in our senvice in t he Cameroons of 
Africa, we shall be engaged in a mis
si~nary task ''"'hich will be entirely ours 
with the help of God to supervise and ad
m'nister. Th~ .e~~husiastic eruvis ioning 
of future poss1b1ht1es by the committee 
members was an inspiration to any vis
it or! 

The Danubian Gospel Mission in Cen
t ral Europe was promised our fu ture 
support . Revivals are bringing t he fields 
in to abundant fruit age and harvest. Vic . 
tories for Christ are an evidence of the 
noteworthy missionary service in which 
we are engaged. The tenth anniversary 
of t.h~ Rev_. Carl Fuellbrandt, as our 
adm1nistra~1ve s~cretary in this field, 
;na:; recognized with a tribute of apprec-
1at1on. 

The appoin tment of t he Rev. H. c. 
Ba um a s genera l evangelist was made 
unan ismously and hear t ily. Several sem
ina ry students were appointed to serve in 
chur ches of the Northern and Dakota 
confer en ces during the summer. 

On Wednesday evening, April 3, a well 
att ended service was held in the Oak 
Park Baptist Church which was ad
dressed by the secretaries of t he severa l 
missionar y confe r ences. It was a n un
usua l progra m wit h a kaleidoscopic series 
of br ief messages, all of which evidenced 
t~e . same spir;t. A note of glowing op
t nm sm was struck by a ll the speakers 
which was tempered by a realistic reali~ 
zation of the econom.ic hardships , mo
dern P<roblems, widespread indifference 
t o r eligi on, and social evils. The victor y 
of the Cross of J esus Christ, which alone 
can be our glor y and triumph, l\Wis the 
focus of all messages. The strik.ng 
sta tement of a mayer of a Southern city 
"Put yourself on the payroll of you; 
faith," seemed to be the keynote of t hie 
radiant faith of these r epresentative 
1T'Jnisters of our denomination . 

The clo~i~g. pra".er of these sess ions 
and the spiri t m which t he members went 
their sever a l ways embodied the earnest 
petition that God might strengthen t he 
hands of a l.I t hose .who .have any part 
whatsoeve~· m our denommational en ter 
p rise. It is to God t hat our hear ts shall 
be lifted in expectant fa it h! It i 
J esus Christ t hat our fa ith sha ll be s on 
tered ! cen-
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PRAYER HELPERS 
"Take it to the Lord in Prayer" 

A Prayer 

The \\leary ones had r est , the sad had 
joy 

That day, and wondered " How?" 
A plowman:, singing a t his work, had 

prayed 
"Lord, help them n ow." 

Away in foreigtn lands t hey wondered 
"how" 

Their simple word hadl power. 
At home the Christia ns , two or t hree, 

had met 
To pray an hour. 

Yes, we are always wondering \•. onder-
dering "how," ' 

Because we do not see 
Someone, unknown perhaps, a nd far 

away, 
On bended knee. 

-Author unknown. 

The Words of Praying Men 

Most remarkable is t he li ter ature of 
pi•ayer contained in t he Old T ta t 
Some one h . es men · 

as said that for every moo<l 
a nd for every ne cl . ·tt e you will find a prayer 
wn en t here. Besides the scattered 
;~y~~s t~ou~~d everywhere in t ha t va st 

·ik e Testament t her e is the 
mi Y way of th p 1 ' 
its -broad! band 0~ ~'.1 ms that stretches 
t h h t ick-set s tar s across 

e eavens. H ere · th 
book. is e world's prayer 

Th V · d e arie Circum t f . s ances o 
Their Repetition 

These prayers of . 
fou·nd and ma de thei: ci·ip t ure have been 
of man y times an ?Wn by many men 
Cawnpore a nd L d ci1·cumstances. At 
18th P salm. the uHcknow they prayed thJ 
d ' ugenots . t h . d k ays of persecut· ' m e1r M' 
umphant confide ion, expr~ssed their t r i
. h nc~, as did S Ja in t e p1·ay.er of p avonaro , 
battle of J ena . 1~alm 68. After t he 
Prussia r ested 

1~ 06, Queen Luise of 
Psa lm. During thee~ heart on t he 37th 
morning when r epoy Rebellion, on the 
the clay ma.de t~·e ief came, t he officer of 
own. Mar garet ~rayer of P salm 27 his 
tyr of Scotian 1 son, t he maiden mar 
unt i) the wate~' r epeated t he 25th Psalm 
young voice. M~ of the Solway s t illed her 
lish coa l pit .ner s entombed in a n Eng
Psalm. The re~!ated together t he 20th 
F rance, as the . e. martyrs of Lyons, 
cr ied in t h Y were bur ned a t t he stake, 
will be gla~ :~rds. 0.f .the 9t h P salm, '.'l 
pra ise the L dd leJoice in t hee. I w JI or w" th ,, 
a nd our Lor . 1 my whole h ear t. 
Lhe cross s di h11nsc1.r, when he hung upon 
P sa lm.- Fro ace,? his soul wi t h t he. 22n~ 
Helen B om P rayer a nd Missions, 

a rrett Montgomery. 

P RAYE R-HELP ERS 
P . 0. Box 6, ' 

For est Park, Ill. 
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Southwestern Conference 
B. Y. P. U. REPORT OF THE 

EMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH 
OF LOYAL, OKLA. 

The B. Y. P. U. of the Emanuel Bap
t ist Church of Loyal, Okla., which meets 
every Sunday evening, is progressing 
nicely. It is divided into four groups 
numbering 50 active members. Each 
group has charge of the program once. a 
mont:h. We were indeed richly blessed 
r ecently when tw10 of our young men 
made public confession of their faith in 
Chris t. 

Three weeks ago we were favored wit h 
a Bible S tudy Course, entitled, "Outlines 
of Bible History," conducted by Mrs. 
Knoblock, teacher of the treining school 
of the American Baptist Church. The 
meet ings viere well attended and 14 mem
bers took the exam.ination of the course, 
for which all received credit. 

Our B. Y. P. U. has put forth many 
efforts in assis ting to acquire funds for 
the building of a new church. During 
the Thanksgiving w1cation we presented 
a pla y, "And the Greatest of These is 
Love," at the Shattuck and Inger soll 
churches. During the Chrisbnas vaca
tion it was given at t he Okeene Zion 
Baptist Church and -at the Loyal High 
School. The proceeds from these var:ous 
programs were greatly api>reciated. 

ROBERTA LORENZ, Secretary. 

MT. ZION BAPTIST YOUNG PEO
PLE'S SOCIEY 

The Young P eople's Society of the Mt. 
Zion Baptis t Church, Geary County, 
Kans., U111der the leadership of Alvin 
Zecksei·, have closed -a rat her successfu l 
year. At present we have 29 members, 
who are doing wonderf ul work. During 
the past year we gave eleven programs of 
which four were missionary programs. 
Last year we haid a young p eople's meet
ing once a month, which t ook the place 
of the evening service of t he church. 
This year our B. Y. P . U. \viii have 
ch.~nge of the first and third Sunday eve
nings of each month. We a re also ex
chan ging programs w:th other societies. 

On February 3 we held our a nnual 
bus iness meeting. The following officers 
wer e elected: Alvin Zeckser, presid'ent ; 
Homer Reber vice-president; Alvina 
Zernickow sedretary · N oton M.artinit z, 
treasurer; ' a nd Glad;s Brenner , pian!st. 
With the Lord's help and the cooperation 
of our new pastor, t he Rev. T. L~tz, we 
hope to do much for the Master this year. 

ALYINA ZERNICKOW, Secretary. 

Pacific Conference 
SALEM AND SALT CREEK 

CHURCHE S HOLD AN INSTITUTE 
A successful young peaple's institute 

was held in the Sa lem and Salt Creek 
churches of Oregon from F eb. 25 to 
Mar ch 2. The firs t t hree sessions were 
held in Salem and t he last t hree in t he 
Salt Creek ch urch. The enrollment of 
t hose who r egistered for the courses was 
47. 

Dr. O. C. Wright taught the class on 
" The Principles of Teaching" and Rev. 
G. Neumann of Dallas, Oregon, was in
structor 0£ the class on "The Book of 
Genesis." During t he worship periods 
members of the two churches brought 
appropriate messages. They w~re Dick 
Bartel, Mrs. Skersies, John Wiebe of Salt 
Creek, Henry Schrenk and· the Rev. G. 
W. Rutsch. of Salem, Oregon. 

A very inspirational andl blessed t ime 
was enjoyed by all. We are looking for
ward to a n even mor e successful institute 
next year. Reporter. 

NINTH ANNUAL CONFERENCE OF 
THE GERMAN BAPTIST YOU NG 

P EOPLE'S AND SUNDAY 
SCHOOL WORKERS' U NION 

OF OREGON 

Bet hany, Oregon , was the scene of the 
annual Oregon Convention of t he Young 
Pe~ple's and Sunda y School Workers ' 
Umon , which was held! March 8 to 10. 
Under the l~adership of our preside11t, 
Stanley Co.rm!~, the meet ing was beauti- · 
fu lly an~ ll151J'J rationally opened on Fri
?ay evenmg. The Rev. E. P . Wahl, min-
1~ter of the Second Church, Portland, de
~~v~r~d the opening address on the theme, 

L1vmg for Jesus in 1935 " H · ~-,., . · e s.tres"""' 
especia lly that if we want to live for J e-
sus ' ".e must agr ee to his policies a nd' his 
tea clnngs, p lace our complet t , t . I . b r . e I us rn 
111kn, e11edve inh.t he Jesus of .history, and 
ac now e ge .1m w Lth t he power that 
we have experienced. 

At the close of the bus iness meeting 
on S~turday af ternoon the Rev. Theo. 
Lege1 , who a t presen t is serving the 
Bethany Church spoke of "Th p 
a nd Work of the Young p e I ~rposse 
· t ,, A . eop e s o-

c1e y. n unportant event on Saturda 
was t he ba nquet and a ll 1Y 
d.d · · ' young peop e 

i JUStlce to the delicious dinner wh ch 
ha d been prepar ed by th 1 c1· 
Betha ny Church e a. ies of the 
era! of the : . The elect1on of sev-
h H · Union s officer s t ook place 
ere. a rold Petke f th S 

P ortland 0 e econd Church, 
G rt d 

' was elected vice-president a nd 
e ru e Beitz f th . 

Port land 0 e First Church, 
' secretary Th R F d Mueller t h . . e ev. re 

F .. t ·c 'h e assistant minist er of th e 
11 s. urch of P ortla nd gave a n ex-

ce'pt1ona lly st· · ' . irnng message at the con-
secr ational 111 t • 

Th . ee mg on Saturday evening. 
e closmg service on Sunday after-

noon was opened . h h . t• son . wit an en t usias 1c 
of fh service, led by the Rev. G. Neumann 

e Salt Creek Church After the in-
stallation f t h · · D 0 e new officers of the Union 
11£: . Starring delivei•ed the m.essage, 

IYJn g f or J esus." We wer e instructed 
~~t . to live by laws a nd ru les but by 
. r ist 's Power . It is not wha t we have 
111 our hands but what we have in our 
hear ts t ha t matter s most. After we ac
cept God we work out what he lrns al
l•eady worked in. 

I t was with deep regret that we left 
old and new friends at Bethany. We are 
look ing forward to our next conference 
anc~ r enewing ~ur zeal t o work fa'ithfu lly 
for our Master wherever we are. 

A~LENE VOTH, Secretary. 
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Northern Conference 
COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES OF 

THE ALBERTA BIBLE SCHOOL 

The conunencement exercises of t he 
German Baptist Bible School of Alberta, 
Canada, were held in Wetaskiwin frO{n 
March 13 t o 15. At the opening service 
on Wednesday evening the R ev. Fred W. 
Benke, t he dean of the school, deliver ed 
an inspiring message on the the me: "A 
Life Tha t Counts." 

We were particularly thankful t o have 
Professor Heinrichs with us t his winter, 
whom we all learned to love and: found 
to be a most wonderful teacher. As t he 
principal t eacher he had a great deal of 
work to do. It was remarkable how ably 
Professor Heinrichs filled his place at 
all times during the Bible School weeks. 

On Thursday evening a sacred musical 
concert was rendered by the students. 
Selections were g iven by the orchestra, 
conducted by the Rev. Fred W. Benke, 
t hree choirs under the direction of the 
Rev. Berthold J acksteit, duets , ladies' dou
ble duet and others. Messages were 
brought by the Rev. H. Schatz on "S~
cred Music" and the Rev. B. Jackste1t 
on " The Choice of Music." 

The Friday afternoo.n and evening 
meetings were held in the United C~urc.h 
to accommodate t he visit or s and friends 
from t he neighbor ing chur ches, who ca.me 
to celebrate the day with us. The student 
body's president, Miss Adela ide Klatt, 
opened tbe afterno011 meeting. Reports 
wer e given by Miss H azel Kuhn, secre
tary, t he Rev. Fred W. Benk~, dean of 
t he school, a nd Mr. Arthur Smrth, treas· 
urer . The Rev. F. A. Mueller of Cam
r ose, Alta., and the Rev. A. Kraemer of 
E dmonton, Alta., were a lso pr~sent as 
guests a nd brought brief inspinng mes-
sages to t he school. . . 

At the closing everung service two stu
dents Mi ss Rose Yonkers of Ledu c and 
Mr. Ernest Yanke of Onowoy s~oke on 
behalf of t he studenit body. Varied mu 
sical selections were r ender ed ~y . the 
young people. Professor J. Hemrichs 
delivered th e closing address on t he 
theme, "J esus, the Master Teacher.' Cer
tificates were preseTllted to the fir st, see-

d and thi r d year students by the dean 
~~ the school who also led in t he conse
cration pr ayer. 

MYRTLE H EIN, R epor ter. 

THE B. Y. P. U. I N ROSEN F E LD 
SE NDS ITS FIRST REPORT TO 

"THE BAPTIST H ERALD" 

You have probably not heard of t he 
B . Y. P . U . of Rosenfeld, Saskatciliewan , 
Canada. But we are her e and very much 
a live ! It seemed th at none had the cour
age to wr ite and tell you about our so
c·ety. 

We have a membersh ilp of 72 members. 
On March 24 we celebr ated our 18th 
anniversary. A fine program was en
joyed by a well-filled church. The pro
gram consisted of th r ee dialogues, two 
choir songs, four recitations, instrument
tal number s , ladies a nd men's quartettes 
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anti several solos. A litt le gi rl of four 
years, a ccompanied by a guitar sang 
"We'll Never Say Good-bye in H~aven." 

On March 2s· we held our annual bus i
ness meeting and decided to divide our 
society into four groups. The elect:on of 
officers for a term of s ix months was a s 
follows: Robert Jaster, president; Daniel 
Jacksteit, vice-president ; Bertha Unrat h, 
secretary; Ben Erman, treasurer ; J ulia 
Jaster , organist. The group leader s are 
Andred Rust, August Unrath, Adele Jas
ter, and Annie Erman. 

ELSIE JASTER, Repor ter. 

THE ANNUAL PROGRAM OF T H E 
B. Y. P . U. AT LOCKWOOD 

On March 31 t he young people of the 
Lockwood Baptist Church in Lockwood, 
Saskatchewan, Canada, held thei r annual 
program. It consisted of musical selec
tions and dialogues. The special music 
rendered by foui: guitars and three vio
lins was especially appreciated. The in
ter esting dialogue dealt with Cain's 
maniage. 

The pastor of our church, the Rev. G. 
P. Schroeder, brought a brief message. 
An offering was held for the poor and 
suffering. people of Russia. Refreshments 
were served afterwards in the basement 
of the church. All t hose who a ttended 
seemed to enjoy themselves immensely. 

MARY WIEBE, Reiporter. 

Oak Park German Baptist Church 
H arlem and Dixon, 

Forest Park, 111. 
THEODORE W. DONS, P astor 

Sunday Worship, 10.30 A. M. and 
7.30 P. M. 

Prayer Service, Wednesday 8 P. M. 
Visitors in Chicago, Welcome! 

fJljC Moody Bible 
Institute of (hi~ago 
Olfers the Following Opportunicies 

for 
SUMMER BIBLE STUDY 

Ministerial Institute 
J u ne 17 to 29 

For visiting and resident Pasto!s 
and Missionaries 

Six Weeks Summer Course 
June 17 to July 27 •.. for 

College and Seminary Students 
Graduates and Seniors of 

High Schools 
Graduates of Bible Institutes 
Evangelists 
Sunday School Teachers 
Christian Workers 

T uitionfrcc. Cred i csgivenfor work dooe 
/Ii i applicanu elisible for srudenc races for 
board and room: $6.•U to $8.70 a we.ck 

Smd po11al Jor partiNJlar.r 

15 3 Ins titute P lace 
Chicago, JU. 

Th"' tc1ll 11/10 6111 MiniJ1"i11J Ioni1u11 ronJ1u11J 6,J 
1h1MnJ7Bib/1Im1i11111 111Mni1r1111,P11.,j1JfJ11 r11 :tJ . 
F#in/wm111imwri11R1v.R.A.Hn11yrn11n,Mm1r111,P11. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

From Anarchist and Socialist to Christ 
By WILLIAM A. MUELLER 

Chapter Eight 

At R~mismuehl~ George Steinberger 
labored m ap?stohc power on behalf of 
all sorts of sick people who came there 
to renew body, soul, and mind. Her 
in the solitude of t he mountains J!' ri· t~' 
B. . ' z 

mde increased rapidly in spiritual wis-
dom a~d grace. _ _ Like a humble pupil the 
e~stwhile a r t critic ::.nd phllosopher sat at 
the feet of George Steinberger an in
s" gnificant looking serw1nt of God b t 
who had. pow:er over the hearts of 'me~. 
Here Fritz Bmde received bread and not 
stones. 

The firs t devotion which Binde heard 
from Steinberger was on the the . 
"P d v· me . eace an 1ctory Through the Cro 
of_ J7sus Christ." The fo llow.ing hear~~ 
st1nmg thoughts were brought to th 
attention of the young convert in a m et 
. I d . h OS 

. ~'1Mmp te an 
1 

sttra1g 
1
tforward manner: 

os_ peop e s ru~g e for years to find 
the tengthht_ w.ay .. W 1th much seek ing they 
was : 1r prec!ous t ;m-:i. But th is search 
never yields Victory. All ·attempts on 
the part of man to redeem himself are 
cond:mn ed from the star t to futilit 
We sunply must affirm in fa it h the ~ 
of God in the cross of J esus Christ ;.~ 
involves the judgment of our own. lf1~ 

Binde was inwardly prepared foi~~hls 
message. H e had come to Christ as a 
bankrupt man. He ther efore wrote · t 
h . d" "Y h m 0 

~st 1~1-y: our w ole Christianity con-
s s s m your courage to stake you . 
tire life on Christ." 

1 
en-

The testimon~ ?f S t_einbe1·ger and t h 
exemplary Chnstian hfe in th e asy] e 
strengthened Binde's faith in the all. u~ 
fic ient power of ~hris~, the Cruci~~d
Concermng the hfe m R amism hi · 
Binde wr ote these words : ue e 

"Amongst these people everyth" 
that is impure and comnlon 1 mg 
every bi t of gossip a nd self-w~llac~, 
.elimina ted. The folks here a 

1 
is 

r elig ious or pious people in t h re n~t 
nary meaning of these terms e ordi
ostentatiou~'J piou~tty, ffie tur.n. Her e 

, t h . i.ng of one s eyes, or e reveling in re]" . 
feelings and wordy phl'aseolo •gious 
not wanted. Only one th in g gy are 
here: To the cross with the ~tters 
of selfishness a nd self-pleasuro ~ ma n e. 
It was a good thing that B" d 

ter ed from the beginning of his m . e_ en
a wakening into -a circle wher:piritual 
r eally had t he mind of J esus Clui tPeople 
above description .seems almo : · The 
lieV'ahle, if one compares tho Si ~n~e
t ian s in R_anrismuehle with the se hr1s
file of Christians in our chlll·che:an~_and 
would ha ve been keen to detect· •~de 
cons is tencies in Steinberger's life the 1~
t he life of those surrounding h. and in 
there was no incons istency to b 

1~· but 
These men and women Ji ved and e ound. 
the spirit of Chris t. This at~reathed 
w as for Binde's sou.I and spi .

0
SPher e 

wholesome and beneficial I. t most 
A t ime of qu!et prepar~tion fo, 1 · l arger 

ser_vice followed. It would have been 
futi~e to have sent Binde to a theological 
senunary. His intellectual training was 
n:iore t han sufficie11 t. Steinberger occu· 
pied Binde's time wit h various projects. 
He asked him to prepare an excerpt 
from Augustine"s "Confessions" had him 
translate a French book, a nd a ilowed him 
to work around the house and in the gar
den. Binde's family ·was also a llowed to 
come to Ramismuehle until God might 
open a way into his vineyard. 

T h: first work which Binde undertook 
Was 1n con t• · Ch . . nee ion with a group of ten 
w-~~stian communities in and arou nd 
th 1 d ungen, an idyllic health r esort in 
H:r uch.Y of Wa ldeck. This was in 1904. 

h e Bmde labored for a bout a year 
:vt·~~ the publicat ion of a little booklet 

h
n 1 ed: "From :Socialist to Christ '' which 
ad fou d · · ' the at n . a ·wide distribu tion, attracted 

man 
0 
tentior: of sever a l prominent Ger-
vangehsts who invited the young 

preach~r to work with them in the 
sp>readrng of th G 
Binde d · d hl e ospel. Consequently 
in th ~ s first evangelistic work 
J acob e V :;!':ork w hich t he evangelist, 
pened be~· r, had started. This haP-
d. e en 1905-06. At firs t Binde's 1scournes w . 
sophical eie too learned, too philo-
soon d" ' as was t o be expected but he 
the he'=~~erfectl hwhat was n eeded 'to r each 

0 e people. 
After a f 

audiences 0/~:, mont~s of labor he held 
spellbound 'vitho t~ five thousa nd people 
He made a de _h is powerful message. 
told h" ep. impress ion wherever he 

is convers10 to · ,,,, 
nar11ated th n s ry. When B!Il<.J<-
Christ in t e e_ven_t of his coming to 
and s r he dis t ricts around E lberfeld 
declar~dmgen,I former socialistic friends 
like Bebef P~ Y that .,n~t even fifty rnen 
tnr in G ' e oustandmg socialist ora-
':• -er many · Id · --' him. In hi • cou have surpasseu 

gelist ap ~ messages the young evan
intellect p ea ed most ly to t he will and 
science , f but particularly to the con
superfici:J m:n. _H e '_Vas •a n enemy of II 
burnt lik fi mot1ona hsm. His words 
light thr: u ~\:1nd many found life and 

In 1909 'k· dis clear gospel t estimonY· 
his evanger ~? e Was forced to give uP 
tion. R e h~~ 1~ _work because of exhaus
more h ried to do too much once 

e settled · R . · e 
he labored :Ila " h m armsmuehle wher 
of the- ~ 1 it fu lJy among the inrnate5 

u Sy um. 
In spite of 

work, strivi n~a~y difficulties in _t11e 
out B· d ng within and battling w ith· 

. • m e g;rew · . ·d Poise and in grace and inwa 1 

Ramismuehfwer. Four years of work in 
evangeli t e made him a better pasto~-
work s · . The wa r interrup ted h15 

he cio~~d ~1: 1921, on September 1 ot~, 
His was is eyes, only 54 years ol · 
and di . a strange life, yet rich in grace 
Prerna~~el strength, which ended r ather 
of Fritz Be .Y· Honor be to the meinorY 

Incle ! 

(The End•) 
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A CHAT ABOUT BOOKS BY THE EDITOR 
FOR YOUNG PEOPLE FACING PROBLEMS OF LIFE 

Every young person should r ead at 
least one good book which deals with the 
personal problems of youth from the 
Chris ti.an point of view. If you. can af
ford to buy any books whatsoeve1:. t?e 
purchase of such a book is almost indis
pensable for the f ullest poss.hie growth 
in life. Every minister and SundaJ'. 
School teacher should have several of 
these books in his library available for 
the young people to whom he or she min
isters. 

The pr.:iblems of orientation are many 
in adolescent youth. There ar~ latent 
possibilities in young people whic_h n eed 
t o be called forth into e)(lpress1on: ?Y 
some inspiration. or by the touch of s~nr
irtual guid'.ance. Problems of sex, physical 
growth the choice of a career, wholesome 
h abits 'adjustments to life and mental 
struggles are of such a personal. natu~·e 
that most young -people are reticent m 
discussing them with other s. More often 
the reading of a helpful book .:in th~e 
themes will evoke a more sympathetic 

by Youtll than much parental response . 
advice and numerous exhortations. 

"YOUT H AND CREATIVE LIVING" 

I t recommend too highly the canno . L" . .,.,, b 
b k "Youth and Creative ivin., y 
~~s Cynthia Pearl Maus (Har.per a nd 
Brothers- 1932-$1.25-167 ~~ges) · . It 
is all that it is intended to be as a prac-
. 

1 
. de book for youth a nd leaders of 

t1ca gui h . t wth '' outh in the field of c a1 ac er gr o . 
Yy ople in high school and college 

oung pe . . t" 1 .11 find much rnsp1ra 1ona ma-
yea rs wi . b k h" h ·11 . 

1 
tlie pages of this oo w 1c w1 

ten.a on · ·t I · t 
challenge them to a spin ua . m :en ory 

f th .celves and to a Christian ad-
o en.., . . " . th 1-' 

t Of "cr eative 11v1ng 1n -e wor" ven ure . 
of today. The .. Ianguage of t he book is the 

bulary of .ljhodern youth. Its a p
vh.:chf'to every p1·oblem _i~ 1a~ways f_rank 
~nd constructive. Its sp1nt is genm~ely 
Christi.an. 

Miss Maus challenges the rea de1· with 
many suggestions for the development. of 
one's personality, "the selfhood which 
each <>f us is building day by day" i!1 
t he arts of self -control ,. ~ruth, resp_o~s1-
bility, good cheer, hum~hty, and hvmg 
for other s. Her quotat10n. of the poem 

"What we are is God's g ift ~o us, . 
What we make of ourselves 1s our gift to 

Him." 
is the t heme of t he book, for she endea';'
ors to inspire every reader to make this 
gift to God beautiful and memorable. If 
I had my way I should strongly urge 
every young pe1'.son of hig~ school oi~col-
lege experience to r~ad th~s. b~~~ ult~~ 
you begin i1t, you will fin i t 1 c . 
lay it aside and impossible to forget its 
inspiration. 

"IDEALS FOR EARNEST YOUTH" 

While in Cleveland a f ew weeks ago 1 

att ended the large Bible School class of 
young people in th e White Avenue Church 
ta ught by Mr. H . P . Donner and I found 

him reading a cha pter a t the outset of 
the class from the book " Iqeals for E arn
est Youth" by A. 'l'. Rowe (The Warner 
Press-1927-$1.00-224 p~s) . I have 
r ead t he book with eager inter est and per
sonal helpfulness. It is beaut ifully bound. 
The 61 chapters are very brief and to 
the point. It covers a lmost every phase 
of young people's problems, including vo
cations, avocations, self-respect and mas
tery and development, ideals, associates, 
physical habits , manners courtship a nd 
marriage, leadership, po~erty and sue· 
cess. It is written for somewhat y.:iunger 
groups than Miss Ma us' book and its 
voca bulary is mor e consciously r eligious 
and s impler. It is a particularly fine 
book for young people whose r eading and 
experience have been circumscribe<I, I 
heartily agree with Mr. Donner that the 
reading of this book by young people of 
?ur churches will be a spiritual milestone 
m t heir lives. 

"TWENTY-ONE" 
Ther e are several unusually fine books 

written r espectively for boys or girls 
which can be suggested as attractive gift 
books. The firs t of these is "Twenty-one" 
by Erdman Harris (Har.per and Broth
ers-1931- $1.50-207 pages). This book 
for boys a nd young men was written as 
the author states "for t hose who, on the 
threshold of manhood, are intere~ted in 
ans~vering the questions which form the 
var10us cha pter headings." Some of t hese 
quest ions are as follows : What happens 
at 21? Can you choose your job wisely? 
Do you know how to amuse yourself? 
Can you get along with others? What 
do you know about sex? D'o yiou know 
how to spend your money? A f ew years 
ago I r ead this book and found that it 
had captivated me with its unusually in
terest ing approach 1 0 the manifold prob
lems of young men. ,, 

"EIGHTEEN" 
A companion volume for g irls is the 

book, " Eighteen" by Catharine Atk"nson 
Miller (Rouud Table Pres~-1933-$1.50 
-205 pages). This ''hook a lso answer s 
t he mos t p.revalent and vexing ques t ions 
of early ~".O[Ilanhood. It has been i·ecom-
1i:ended high ly by religious teacher s of 
girls. The book certain ly is a guide book 
for ~. young g irl, suggesting how she 
may become a woma n of poise and self 
control, with an adequate interpretation 
of the m~an ing of life, with skill to find 
work and to do it well with understand
i,ng to make a ll of her r~lationships deeply 
satisf~i ng, with courage to face dilficulty 
and with laughter to make life gay." 

I .an: frequently asked about books for 
Christian young people dealing "-ilth the 
problem of sex and t he themes of court
ship and man-iage. Excellent books are 
now available which present the impor
t ant subject in a Christ ia n spirit . 

"YOUTH AND THE HOMES OF 
TOMORROW" 

The book " Youth and! the Homes of 

Tomorrow" by Edwin T. Dahlber g (Jud
son Press--1934-$1.00- 160 pages), the 
brilliant pastor of the F irs t Baptist 
Chm ch of St. Pa u l, Minn., is by far t he 
best general book in this field. H e dis
cusses the problems and questions ot 
young p eople with under stand.ng clarity 
and disar ming frankness. It is abund
a ntly illustrated with personal exper
iences and stories. The closing cha p ters 
on the privileges, responsibilities. of par
enthood, the p leasures of t he family and 
the altars <>f the home could b e r ead 
to great advantage by every father and 
mother in our churches. This is a book 
which ought to be passed aroundl to and 
read by every member of the family. 

" THINKING ABOUT MARRIAGE" 

One of the finest r ecent books on the 
subject is " Thinking .Aibout Mar riage'' 
by R oy A. Burkhart (Association Press 
- 1934-Pap-er Cover, $1.00-Cloth $1.75 
:--154 pages), which is prepared p rimar
ily for use a s a guide-book in a group 
study of the problems of courtship and 
marriage. No attempt at ready-made 
answers to perplexing questions is made 
but the author seeks to aid t he r ea<le1· 
in the adventure of thinking and the find
ing of the Christian solution of life's 
problems. The book is invaluable for 
:vou~h groups in B. Y. P. U. progi·ams, 
mst1t utes, and conferences which are 
anxious to discuss this su l>jeot intel
ligen t ly in the light of Chr.st i!IJI sta.n:d
ards. 

PAMPHLETS ON COURTSHIP AND 
MARRIAGE 

Sever al pamphlets can be r ecommended 
with considerable enthusiasm to young 
p~ople ''."ho are eager to secure the right 
kmd of mformatioi:i, co,n.c,e1·ning t hese mat
t~J-s. Fr'i>IT\ . t4e F ederal Council of 
Cl).u~e;s1 ·~1 · 1Cl\rist in Afue'rfca, 105 E. 
22 nd Street, New York City, you may 
secure the booklet "Six Test s of Mar
riage" by Leland Fost er Wood (10 cen ts) 
which s hould be r ead by everyone con~ 
sidering the adventui:e of marriage, and 
the pamphlet, "Meals of Love and Mar
riage" (10 c~nts), whlch is a more gen
eral but instructive treatise concerning 
t he condition of home life in t he U. S. 
and the true ideals of ClU"istian marriage. 
Two pamphlets "Sex and Youth" and 
"Entering Marriage" by Sherwood Edd\Y, 
one of America 's foremos t leader s among· 
the youth of our schools, may be secured 
free upon a pplication to the author , Mr. 
Eddy , at 347 Madison Avenue, New 
York City. 

I f you have any further enquiries a s 
to information in book or pamphlet form 
concerning the problems of youth, you 
may address them to the editor of " The 
Ba ptist H erald." In this day of a m,ple 
Christian literat ure, young people n eed 
never to be without inspirationa l ma
teria l t o guide them in th e solution of 
t heir problems. 
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n sTAlDIKS 
1410 P AYNE AVE 

ST P AU L !i\ l :4:J 

OBSERVE CHILDREN'S DAY 
ON SUNDAY, JUNE 9th 
in the Spiri't of Him who said: 

" Suffer the little children t . 0 come- unto me; forbid them not· for to such b • longeth the kingdom of God." 

A
MON ' -th G t he se"'.eral church festivities of for th e festival impossible. A specia l four-

all of ·te year, Children's Day has a g lory page leaflet to be used at the Children'f; Day 
i s own It will be b d . of our church~s .th 0 ser:-re m every one pr ogram has been prepared for these churches. 

the observance w~il~ut excep~i on, even though The material in the leafl et is entirely in the 
t hese varied d vary widely. To m eet English language. An attr active picture graces 
Children's Day ematd? o~ our churches for the front cover. It contains a responsive read
our denominatio~~ eria l ~s no easy task, but ing, a brief suggestive program, several app~·o
w hich can be ad ~s doff ermg such a program priate Childr en's Day poems, and a . d~scnp-

ap e to local conditions. t ion of a challenging phase of our m1s~1onary 
A bilingual progr . enterprise. Any quantity of these Childr en 's 

ing, declamation d ~m with responsive r~ad- Day leaflets may be secured by our churc:hes 
hymns in both 1 s, ialogues, a nd appr opriate or Sunday schools by addressing t h e denomma-
churches for useanguct~s has been sent to th e tional h eadquarters in Forest Parle . 
Assaf Husmann ~n ildren's Day. The Rev. The Children's Day Offering may be ~e~ig
the material Th as very capably pr epared nated if so desired for the Chapel Build ing 
for t h e r ecitati e usual .suggestive material Fund.' We ar e still ' engaged in enlarging ou r 
and German is on\ ~nd dialogues in English boundaries and building n ew churches, wherever 
Any of t his mat~· vsh ed on separate sh eets. pioneer fi e lds ar e opened to us. If not desig
t he programs ~ eu\ or further q uantities of nated, the offerings will be devoted to th e 
the Rev. Willia~YK ~ secured by addressing many-sided work of God 's Kingdom, in which 
Ill . u n, Box 6, For est Park, we, as German Baptist s, are engaged. vVe ar e 

Some of our church . again sounding the inspiring note of going for-
God with large fl ~sh, :Which are blessed of ward in our denominational enterprise at h ome 

' ouns ing S d S h 1 d b d W t · t t h are conducting th eir work . un ~Y c oo s, an a roa . e a r e rymg o recap ure t e 
lish language. They have ~nt1rely m the Eng- spirit of the child , as in utter trust in God and 
which makes th e reh giaded departments, reliance on his power, we await t he guiding 

' ear sal of special songs pur poses of his will. 

CHIDLREN'S DAY-A UNIVERSAL FESTIVAL OF JOY 
A CALL FOR A CHILDLIKE FAITH IN GOD 

A CHALLENGE FOR SPONTANEOUS GIVING 
SUNDAY, JUNE 9, 1935 


